Renew your life in Christ,
Restore your life in the Father's love,
Recharge your life in the Holy Spirit.

LIFE IN THE HOLY TRINITY
RETREAT
A personal restoration day for
Unity – Healing – Power

Post Date(s) Here
Start Time – End Time
Name of Church
Room Location

Life in Christ
Becoming Eucharist: Unity with Christ
How to turn the sufferings of your trials and difficult
relationships into victorious love – Christ's and yours.

Life in the Father
Healing Your Image of God's Fatherhood
Does God ever seem distant? Uncaring? Punishing?
Unreliable? Silent? Receive the healing that will restore your
faith in his love and increase your power to pray.
Discover the meaning of John 14:12 for your own life.

Life in the Spirit
Empowered to be Christ in the World
Doing the Father's Will
Discover how gifted and how necessary you are in God's plans for the world.
Free yourself to live in his power making an extraordinary difference as an ordinary person.
To register, contact < NAME >
<PHONE > or < EMAIL ADDRESS >
Any other pertinent info goes here

About the Retreat
The Life in the Holy Trinity Retreat is 3-part course with PowerPoint Presentations, discussions, prayer
experiences, and Multi-Media Meditations. The program was designed by the internationally known Catholic lay
minister Terry Modica and published by Catholic Digital Resources™(www.catholicdr.com). Mrs. Modica is
founder-director of Good News Ministries Online (www.gnm.org) and the author of the Good News Reflections
on the readings from Mass, a free email service that ministers to over 10,000 people daily.

Although each segment builds upon the previous segment,
if you can attend at least one, don't miss it!
Let Jesus embrace your sufferings.
Let the Father show you how much he cares.
Let the Holy Spirit empower you to make a bigger difference in your daily world.

